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School , from

gup
Tuv emeritusprcfessors talk alxlut the
law and their liteS after VB law
Lawf uum alfrom 1976 to 1984.
heir teaching careers at UB
Law Sd1cx)l are behind them
now but their f(x mer stuc.lenL~' fondness for some
revered professors lives on.
UB 1.£1/l' Furttm recently caught up w im
two professors whose teaching has been
a beclrcx k of the legal education of a generation of lawyers.
Professor Milton Kaplan taught full
time f(>r two d ecades at tl1e:· Law Sch<x>l,
from !96'S to 19H'i. and contributed as an
crneritui> professor tiJr seven years f<JIlow ing his retirement. I le also served as
co-director of the New York Sea Cir.rnt
La\\· !Jrogr<llll and edited the Sett C/ra111

Students w ill remember his expertise
in municipal and constitutional law . A
new $ J00 pri ze for a graduating senior
showing excellence in tl1e policy fteld,
end owed by .James L. Magavern ''59, his
former law partner. was awarc.lecl in Kaplan ·s name for me ft rst tim e at Commencement 200:). Kaplan himself was
tl1e p resenter.
Kaplan resides in an assisted -living facility in Amherst not far from tl1e l n3 campus. w here he moved after he stopped
teach.ing altogetl1er in 2002. I lis w d l-appoinred apartment is decorated witl1 Chagall <.u:dJackson Pollock p rints. a hookshell full of tl1rilk:rs. and a llt'\Y stereo and
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com puter- th e latter an innovation he
says he is still getting used to.
Kaplan recalls with satisfaction me
"sin1ulared law finn" tl1at he and SUI' .rY
D istinguished Service Pro fessor TI1omas
E. Head1ick created as part o f a first-year
course in municipal and environmental
law. Innovation in reaching is a point of
pride w im hirn.
"\'\le are supp osed to instruct students
in how to tl1ink like lawyers," he says.
''\'\lhen I came on board, I never asked
myself, 'H ow d o I go about it?" I knew
how I would not go about it, w h.id1 was
to study appellate cases. ·n1ere are a
number o f w ays to ger the basics w ithout
tl1at."
Kap lan says tl1e Law School no w
makes great use o f such non-traditional
teach.ing metl1ods, and ·'over a peri od o f
tl11·ee years in law school, students are
~oing to get exposure to and experience
m all of mem. Students now have a much
w ider range o f o fferings in particular areas and ca n learn by practicing law in
many excellent cli.n.ical p rograms .. ,
He also salutes tl1e use o f adju nct faculty, most of w hom are pr<~ct.iLioners in
me legal community. ··Ar the beginning
~f the new era in reaching.·· Kaplan says.
:·tf you had one part-timer teaching a clinrca l course, Lhat was it. The broadening
cam e al-xxrt tl1.rough the eft(ms o f tl1e
d eans: ·
Kaplan poinL'> to tl1e ··serendipity .. that
brought him to UB Law Schoo l in 1965,
and tl1at same circumstance, he says, led
him tl11u ugh a long legal career tl1at included work in Calcutta. in G reece and
among the lavajo tribe..~ of d1e Am eri ca n
West. ·The w hole horizon broad ened o f
w ho I knew and tl1e people w ho knew
me. ·· he says. 'That led to some interesting opporurnities. ··
He sees some tr-ends in tl1e legal profession he dislikes. specifically tl1e move
t< >ward w ider advertising of legal scr.
v ices. ··Jt has g<>tten o ut o f hand ,·· he says.
··1 find it offensive, like bragging. But ap parently. advertising has w orked. ··
H is \Vife, Linda S. Reynolds. ··an o utsta nding lawyer"· who headed the Lcg:tl

Aiel Bureau , died in 1999, a loss that he

still feels keenly. But his claughtet~ deputy
director of the Etie County I ndustlial D evelopment Agency, lives nearby, and he
is in to uch w ith his son , w ho works in
computer graphics in Califomia.
Ask ed for any advice he would give
cun·em students, Ka plan said, "Given
their im erests in the m unicipal law field,
o:- more accurately state m1Cllocal gO\·emment law, I suggest that they take
w hatever courses are open to them to
leam and/or apply knowledge in d1e
field. I would strongly advise d1em to
take advantage of d10se oppottunities ..,
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ro fessor Virginia Le-,uy ended
her UB Law School career as a
SUNY D istinguished Setvice
Pro fessor k nown worldwide
for her w~rk in human tights
law. he nmv lives in d1e cemer of inter~~onal human tights \vork: Gene,·a,
Swttzerland, where she graciously consen_ted to ans,ver som e q uestio ns b y ematl. The fo Um v ing are som e excetpts
from those responses:
"Geneva is unique - it is about 40 percent non-Swiss. Tr is the center of intem ational Otganizatio ns, so d1at you m eet
people fro m all over d1e world , and interesting m eetings- especially on human
nghts- go o n here. It is a sm all city- only
~bout 400,000 people- and is vety beau~u l, SUITOunclecl by m ountains. I live
nght across fro m a park and five minutes
from a lx.~utifullakeliu nr. TI1e city is easy
to get around in - f-(>r example, w hen I
go to the ai.Jpott r can park 1ight ne.\.1: to
d1e entrance. Fo r a small city, hmvever,
dle tra fnc is tenible.
"! absolutely love living here. l am
0ear very good lihm1ies - five mi.J1ut_es
fr? m the libraty of the G raduate Jnst1t~1te
ot lnte matio nal Stuclies. near the UN lihr<uy. etc. M y fliencL<> com e from all over
d1e \Vorlcl. and it is easy to u: t,·d around
to see people. 1 can wa lk to alm osr every
p lace in the city.
1
.. ~ ly days no" arL' spent follo\\·in!? l
mtx.>tings. m eeting liiencb in acadcnua

and d1e UN and visitors to d1e many
m eetings here- reading, eating at d1e
nice restaurants here, waU<.ing in parks
and in d1e counuysicle. I have slowed
clown o n w titi.J1g and attending meetings
outside of Geneva, but am still active in
d1e lntematio nal Council on Human
Rights Policy here in Geneva. I n addition,
I have a Ford Foundation grant to study
how labor lights are being examined :1t
intemational organizations (ILO, OECD,
the Eumpean Union and d1e Wo rld Trade
Organization).
"I lil<e knowing people fmm many
different nationalities and seeing m y own
counuy from d1e perspective of od1ers.
As you can imagine, the U.S. is highly
oiticizecl these clays in Eumpe because
o f its actio ns in Iraq and elsewhere. I do
not d efend d1ese U.S. actions, because in
many cases I do not agree w id1 d1em , but
it does r~::qui.J·e an ability to accept ctiticism o f o ne's own counuy and to uy to
understand d1e point of view of o d1etssomed1.ing we sho uld always do.
"I have many contacts at d1e UN, and I
have continued to be involved in vrui ous
p!Dfessional activities. For example, r 'vas
asked by d1e UN Human Rights Ptugram
to do an evaluatio n of d1ei.J· center in
Q u11boclia. I spent two \veeks in G un iJOdia se, ·eral yeats ago, wid1 t\vo other persons, evaluating UN effo1ts to ptDtea human tights d1ere.
''ln addition, I went back to te-Jd1i.J1g1
Hastings College o f the Law of th e U ni, ·ersity o f Califomia i.J1 San Francisco
asked me to become d1e Ftu mm Professor of Lntem atio nal and Compamtive Law
-a post that m eant one semester a year
teaching in San Francisco. Since I have a
sister living in Sm1 Francisco and San
Francisco is a ve1y nice city- and I
missed teaching - l accepted . From
199R to 2001. I taught one seme ter a
year in San Francisco. 1 finally gave it up,
<ts commuting hack and fo1t h e-Jch y~u·
from Geneva was t(X) diffk.1.tlt. 1 setded
here in Gene,·a for d1e full year i11 2002.
"It is diflkult not to he teaching :my
longer. I n1.iss students and being \\'ith
collcagul.'S. I ha,·e al\\'ays found the acad-
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en1.ic life ·wo nderful - one of d1e best
ways o ne can eam a living. But it is more
d1an a way of eaming a living- it is an interesti.J1g, chaUengmg at1cl fnJitfu l way to
spend one's life- ald1ough sometimes
'''e do not d1ink so as w e are con-ect.ing
papers! I especially miss not having an
office no\v. My papers and books ru·e
scattet-ecl aU over d1e house!
··on d1e adler hand. while r miss
tead1ing, at my age (76) it is ti.J11c to slow
clown. Te:.td1ing even patt ti.J11e is clemanclin~, so 1 am quite happy wid1 my
present life. I have had w titing commitments and w as at St<mfo rd University Ia t
year for a ~ym~sium o n labor tig hts. My
talk d1ere ts commg o ut in a published
volume in a few mond1S. I have also had
anod1er publication o n labor lighL<> o f n1.igranrs just published.
. '·My clays now are spent largely visitmg w 1d1 fnencls, enjoying d1e outdoor life
am:u1CI Geneva 01il<.ing, walking, coun~ystde, restaurants), following UN activities and wliti.J1g obligations. I have recently had some heald1 problen1S also that
have slowed me clown.
'·I n1.iss colleagues at UB <mclllastings
Law School and am vety glad that 1 will
be con1.ing back to VB for a conference
orgaJ1.izecl at d1e Baldy Center in October
u man lig hts. VB Law Sd1ool is truly
o n h_
~ uruque place w ith tl<; emphasis o n unitmg o d1e_r discipline w id1 d1e law and its
sense of freedom to cxpetiment with
new ways o f tea~hing and Wtiting. M y
strongest m cmo nes of my ti.J11c at the
Law ~_hoot ~u·e the oppo mn1.ity to IX:' in
an envu·onmenr w hich was not st<xlt,ry.
Which ~vas Open to new ways o f approachmg the st11cly of Ia\\' a ncl w hich
gave great fi·eedo m to the prokssors to
ftnd n~\\' t~1eans or te-.tching and reSe'dl'Chmg 111 th e field of '""""·
'"Td1ink very 11.ighly UB Law School
and itc; w illingness O\'Cr the years to accept ne\\' approache!-> to the hl\\ and to
he w illing to be expc1imcntal. 1think it
f11ls a unique ro le in Am erican l:t\\
sch<X>Is hec:tu.se of that. ..
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